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The seagrasses of

THE MID-ATLANTIC c·oAST OF
THE UNITED STATES
E.W. Koch
R.J. Orth

T

he mid - Atlanti c r egion of the Unit ed State s
includ es four states: Delawa re, Maryland, Virgin ia
and No r th Carolina. It is characte ri ze d by
numero us estuaries and barrier - island coastal lag oon s
with ex pa nsive salt marsh es and seagrass bed s in most
shallow-water area s1ll_ There are no rocky shores . Hard
sub st rat es are either man - made [ro ck jett ies and
riprap or wood pil ing s) or biog eni ca lly generated
[oyster and worm reefs). Sedim ents are predo minantly
quartz sand in shallow exposed areas with finer grain
sedim ents in dee per or we ll- protected areas . Marsh
pea t outcropp in gs or cohes ive se dim ent s are
so met im es found in the subt idal areas adjacent to
ero ding m ars hes. Climat ic variat ions are larg e with air
t emperatures ranging from - 10°C to 40 °C and water
temperatures ranging from 0°C to 30°C. Tid es are
eq ual and se m i-diurna l but relat ively small in rang e
(max imum of 1.3 m duri ng spring tides ).
The larg est estuary in t he co untry, the
Chesapeake Bay [18 130 km 2l. occurs in th is area. Its
2
watershed covers 165 760 km , drain s from six states
and is inhab ited by more than 15 m il lion peo ple.
Add itio nally, th e estu ar ine system of the state of North
Caro l ina is the third largest in th e co untry,
enco mpass ing more than 8 000 km 2 w ith a watershed of
more th an 63000 km 2 . Oth er estu ari es in th e mid Atlant ic include th e Delaware Bay and a se ri es of
barri er - island coastal lagoo ns.
Flowering aquati c plants are common in the
est uari es of th e mid-Atlantic regio n. They are often
referred to as subm ersed aquatic vegetation (SAV]. Thi s
term includ es al l flower ing aquat ic plants from
fres hwate r to marine hab itats. Th e term "seag rass " is
use d exclus ively for spec ies that occur in the higher
sa l inity zo nes (> 10 psuJl2· 31 . Only three sea grass spec ies
are found in the mid -Atlantic reg ion: Halodu /e wrightii
(shoal grass ). Ruppia maritima [widg eon grass ) and
Zostera m arina (ee lgrass !. Th e north ernmost area of
th e mid -Atlantic (D elawa re estuari es and bays) is

prese ntly unveg etated . In contrast, the middle and
so uth ern areas are co lon ized by monospec ifi c stands or
by intermi xe d bed s of sea gra ss [usually two spec ies).
The beds can vary from small and patchy to quite
extens ive. The largest seag rass bed in the Chesapeake
Bay is com posed of a mixture of Zostera marina and
Ruppia maritima and cove rs 13.6 km 2 •
Seagrass habitat provides food and refug e from
predators for a w ide variety of species, so me of which
have recreat ional and commercial si gnifican ce. The
invertebrate produ ct ion in just one seag ra ss bed in the
lower Chesapeake Bay was est imated to be 0.4 metri c
11
tons per year '' • Seag rass bed s in Chesapeake Bay are
repo rted to be important nursery areas for the blue
cr ab, Callinectes sap idus, whose commerc ial harve st
ca n yield close to 45 000 metric tons in a good year.
Th e bay scallop [Argopecten irradians) fishery is also
closely tied to seagrass ab undance because the larval
stage attac hes its byssa l thread to seag ra ss leaves.
The decline of seagrasses in Virginia's coastal bays in
th e 1930s led to t he co mplete disa ppearance of th e bay
sca llop, and lo ss of a sub stantia l commerc ial fi shery.
Sea gra sses have not returned to thi s reg ion , nor have
bay sca llop s. Oth er important local f isheries
somet ime s [but not always) associated with seagrasses
include hard clams (Mercenaria mercenaria) and fish
of commerc ial and recreat ional importan ce , e. g.
striped bass (Marone saxata lis). spotted sea trout
(Cynoscion nebu/osus). spot (Leiostomus xa nthurus)
and gag grouper [Mycteroperca microlepis) 151 •

BIOGEOGRAPHY
The stat e of North Carol ina is an in teresti ng
biogeograph ica l boundary for seagrasses in the North
Atlantic. On the east coast of the United States it is the
so uth ernmo st l im it for the di str ibution of the
temp erate seagrass Zostera marina and the
north ernmo st lim it for th e distribut ion of the tropical
seag rass Halodu/e wrighti/ 61• Du e t o th eir existence at
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the limits of th eir thermal to lerance, the seagrasses
found in this boundary zo ne are expected to show ea rly
effect s of global warming in thi s area. Ruppia maritima
is ab le to tolerate a broad range of temperatures and is
found throughout the mid -Atlantic reg ion and possib ly
along th e coasts of So uth Carolina and Georg ia.
Seag rasses in the mid -At lant ic reg ion occur in
wave-protected habitats. Th e exte nsive lagoon system
[from Delaware to North Carolin a) is delimited to the
east by long barrier islands. Th ese isla nds provide
shelter from oceanic waves, making the lagoons idea l
hab itats fo r Zostera marina, Ruppia maritima and
Halodule wrightii. No sea gra sses [but seag ra ss wrack,
including re produ ct ive shoots with viab le seeds) have
bee n reporte d for the ex po sed shores of t he Atlantic
Ocean. The seag rasses in th e m id-Atlant ic region also
co loni ze areas covering a w id e range of saliniti es : from
full -strength seawate r [30-32 psul near the mouth s of
th e estu arie s to meso halin e zo nes [10 -20 psu) in the
m iddle portion of the estu aries. Due to its ability to
tolerate relatively low sal inities, Ruppia maritima is
usually the seag rass that extends farthest into t he
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on ly reaches depth s of 0.5 to 1.0
In other areas,
such as th e Delaware coasta l bays, seagrasses are
alm ost co mpletely abse nt du e to high water tu rbidity.

insu l ating prop erties.
A massive decline of seagrasses in t he mid-
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co ndition s [Ch esa peake Bay, North Caro lin a sou nds
near t he mainland). the maximum vertica l di st ribu tion

were extensive, the seag ra ss was used for packing and
upholstery st uffing . It was also used for in sulat ion of
bu ildings du e to it s low flamm ab ility and exce llent

Chi11co/eag11e
~.

reg ion is restricted to shallow waters becau se of t he
hi gh suspe nd ed sedi m ent and nutri ent load ing s leading
to relatively turbid waters in seag rass hab itats [li ght
1
atte nuation coefficients high er than 1 per m are quite
commo n). In relat ively pri stin e areas [N orth Carolina
sound s adja ce nt to barri er island s and Chincoteague
Bay). the ma xim um depth to wh ich seagrasses grow
can be as great as 2 m, while in hab itats assoc iated w ith
the mainland and eutrophi c [i .e. nutri ent enri ched )

bays in their entirety. It is not known to what depths
seagrasses used to grow in the estuaries, but it may
have bee n as deep as 4 m. Wh en Zostera marina beds
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estua ri es.
Th e distributi on of seag r asses in the mi d-Atla ntic

HISTORICAL PERSP ECTIVES
No record ex ists of the extent of the vegetat ion prior to
t he 1930s, but anecdotal evid ence of hi storical changes
in ee lgra ss 19 ·101 sug gest that seagrasses occurred in t he
111 1
Chesa peake Bay region in th e m id- to late 1800s . In
the pre-co lonial per iod [1800sl. seagrasses are
believed to have formed exte nsive beds in est uaries and
lagoo ns in th e mid -Atlanti c region cove ring the coasta l
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Map 21.1

The mid-Atlantic coast of the United States
Atlant ic regio n occurred in t he 1930s as Zostera marina
was affected , and in many locations eliminated, by
wast ing disease 111 · 131 . Th e loss of ee l grass was reported
throughout th e nort hern At lanti c. In so me areas in th e
mid-Atlantic [Chesapeake Bay, Ch incoteag ue Bay,
North Carolina sou nd s). eelgrass beds slowly
recovered . In the Del awa re coastal bays [Indi an River
and Re hoboth Bays). recovery of ee lgrass t hrough th e
1950s end ed, ap pare nt ly du e to eutrop hi cat ion. In th e
coasta l bays of the lower eastern shore of Virgini a,
ee lgrass was complete ly eliminated and never
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Figure 21.1

Seagrass distribution Imainly Zos tera marina and Ruppia maritima
but possibly also a few hectares of other SAV species) in

recove red. Th e decl in e in the 1930s was comp li cated by
a hurricane of unprecedented proportion s in August
1933. There is no evid ence of ee lgra ss eve r be in g
prese nt in Delaware Bay.

Chesa peake Bay

250

PRESENT DISTRIBU TI ON

200

Although rare, sparse and small ee lgra ss beds are
present in the coastal bays of Delaware (a re su lt of

150- -- -

ephemeral in na tu re. Th ere is very little sea gra ss in th e
state of Delaware.

restorat ion efforts). Th ey are too sma ll to map and also
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Unprecede nted chang es to ee l grass populat ions
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Agnes in Jun e 1972. Ee l gra ss beds in the upp er
port ion s of Ch esa peake Bay were the mo st influ enced
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in Che sapeake Bay occurred follow in g Tropical Sto rm

by the effects of the run off llow sa lin it ies and high
turb id ity), wh ich occ urred during the peak growth

96

98

2000

Source Based on data from th e Vir·ginia Institute of Marine Science SAV
mapping progr am

per iod

for

ee lgrass.

Wh ile

the

dist ribution

of

sea gra sses in Chesapeake Bay !M aryland and Virgini a)
had bee n part ially docume nted in 197 1 and 1974 , the
f irst bayw ide survey was co ndu cted in 1978 , and annual
surveys began in 1984 . Based on these data, seag ra ss
dist r ibution in Che sapeake Bay wa s ob se rved to
increase 63 percent between 1985 and 1993, but

Figure 21.2
Changes in seag ra ss llostera marina and Halodule wrighti,1
distribution in the Cape Lookout area !southern Core Sound,
North Carolina) between 1985 and 1988

dist ri bution then decl in ed 27 perce nt between 1993 and
2000 !Figure 21.1). In contrast , from 1986 to 2000,
se agra ss distribution in the coasta l bays of Maryland
and Virg inia in crease d 238 percent [see Ca se Study
21.1). Pre se ntly, the sea grasses in Chesa peake Bay
show decl ine s in so m e area s w hile recoverin g in
others. Th ere is great in terannua l variat ion, mak ing it
difficult to est im ate the area of seag ra ss .
In North Carol in a, where the seag ra ss hab itat s
are dominated by shallow areas protected by exte nsive
barrier island s, seagrass di stribut ion has only recen tly
been m apped . Core So und was mapped in 1988 and
in side of Cape Hatte ras in 1990. Th e area so uth of Cape
Lookout ha s not yet been mapped but it is known that
no se agra sses are found south of Snea ds Ferry ISO km
north of the city of Wilmin gton) 111d_ Th e lack of
seagrasses in Albermarle So und is be li eved to be t he
res ult of the high water turbid ity in th is area . Th e
western port ion of Pam li co So und is al so mo stly
unvegetated due to the long fetch and co nseq uent high
turb idity during stro ng w in d events. Although there ha s
not be en a susta in ed effort to m ap seag r asses in North

Note Areas of sea gr-ass cover·age I.hat did not change between th e two
yea rs are shown in green uoss- hatch; areas of ga in are shown by the
verti ca l white hatching and areas of loss are shown by the horiz onta l white

.,,
.';
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of sea gra ss eco logy and report no noti ceab le chang es
in s pec ies compos it ion or distribution s in ce the
1970s

11 51
.

One quant itat ive effort !Fi gure 21.2) confi rm s

hatching.

t hi s. In the Core So und area [between Drum In let and

Source Poster produced by the Bea ulori Lab entitl.ed S!\V 1-/abitai in 1985

co nsistent between the two years in which it was

and /988 Cape Lookout to Orum Inlet, Norlh Carolina, by Randol.ph
Fergu son, Li sa Wood and Brian Pawtak.
I

Carol in a, re sea rchers have been invest igat in g aspect s

Cape Lookout ) seag ra ss di stribut ion wa s generally
mapp ed. In 1985 there were 7 km 2 of seagrass and in
1988 th ere were 6.6 km 2 , only a 5. 7 percent lo ss. There
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we re 151 beds in 1985 an d 149 in 1988. Two
anthropog eni c impact s on se agr asses we re note d
betwee n 1985 and 1988: a clam harvesting operati on
du g up seagrasses , w hi le in anot her area dredge spoil
was de pos ited on a sea grass bed 11 61• In North Caro lin a,
seagrass beds have bee n relat ively stable si nce t he
1970 s at appro xim ately 80 km 2 . It is not clear if
sea grass beds in North Caro lin a also suffered th e
decl in es obse r ve d in th e Chesa pea ke Bay befo re
resea rcher s bega n to wo rk in th ese habi ta ts in t he
1970s. Zos tera marina was affecte d by th e wast ing
disease of t he 1930s in Nor th Ca rolina, but recove red,
as in Chin co tea gu e Bay.

PRESENT TH REATS

poo r land -ma na ge m ent practi ces. As t h.e coastal zo ne
co nt inu es t o be deve lope d,

nut r ient loa ds and

suspend ed se dim ent s in th e w ate r co lumn tend to
in crease 1171 • Th ese nut ri ents may co m e fro m we lldefined so urces suc h as a sewage trea tm ent plant. a
pi g farm or a go lf co urse , but a larg e am ount of
nutri ent s al so co m es fro m non- point so urces such as
farmland an d gro undwa t er nu tri en t enri chm en t by
se pt ic system s. As a res ult of in crease d nutri ent
loa ding, epiphyti c alg ae may grow direct ly on th e
seagrass leaves w hi le bloo m s of phytoplankto n or
m ac roa lg ae may occu r in t he wate r co lumn . Th ese
pro cesses dec rease th e amount of light th at reac hes
t he se agra sses and ca use th eir decl in e or death . Most
wat e r bod ies in th e m id-Atlant ic are now
ph ytoplankton domin ated, and th e few pri stin e lago ons
are showing sign s of deterioration res ultin g from
of

nui san ce

si milar to th at desc rib ed for cla m dre dgin g alt houg h
t he sca r s are narrower. Thi s problem is most seve re in
North Ca rolina but has also bee n docu m ente d in
Maryland and Vi rginia.
Dredgin g and m ain te nance dredging of chann el s
is a threat to seagrasses in all mid -At lanti c states . Thi s
operati on in creases the turb idity of t he wa ter, may bury
seag r asses and m ay in cr ease th e nu t ri ent
co nce ntration in th e wate r column. Regulation s in
North Carolin a sug gest lbut do not req ui re) t hat
damage to sea grasses be minim ize d duri ng dred gi ng
act iviti es. Mar yl and is currently r e-eva lu ating it s

Th e m ain t hreat s to seag r asses in th e m id-Atlanti c
re gi on today are eutrophi ca ti on and high tu rb idity from

bl oom s

negat ive impact on seagrasses and their habitats11 91•
Th ere is also no doubt that prop eller sca rs have a
det rim ental effec t on sea grasses 120·20 Th e effect is

m ac ro algae

such

as

Chae tomorpha linum and Ulva la ctuca !m ats up to 1.5
m thi ck]. Th ese algal bloom s have adver se ly imp acted
hea lthy sea gra ss beds !see Case Study 21.1) as we ll as
rece nt ee lgrass restorat ion efforts in the Delawa re
coastal bays.
Sea grass beds are vuln erable to disr upt ion by
co mm ercial fi shing prac t ices , es pec ially clam and
sca llop dredging . Hydrauli c cla m dredging di gs dee p
trenches or circles into th e se dim ents lsee Case Study

21.1 l. If th ese are vegetated by sea grasses , t he pla nts
are lost and t he recovery is relat ive ly slow

1181

•

Clam

dredging also has a negative impact on oth er fi sheri es .
Th e trenches ca use d by hydrauli c cl ammin g in
sea grass beds prevent crabber s fro m pullin g t heir
sc rapes through t he sea grass beds la practi ce th at

dredging regulation s.
Sea- level r ise has th e pote ntial to pose a threa t to
seag rasses in th e mi d-Atlanti c. Th e vuln er ab ility of
coastal zo nes to sea- level ri se has bee n class ifi ed as
ve ry high in thi s reg ion, th e hi ghest r isk on th e east
coas t of t he Unit ed Sta tes. Unfortun ately , our
und erstan ding of how sea- level ri se affects sea grasses
is in its infancy. It is known t hat sea- level ri se lea ds to
21
marsh eros ion112- •1 and th e erod ed sedime nts are th en
transpo r te d to coastal wa ter s where seag rass beds
m ay occ ur. Thi s m ay Lower t he l igh t available to
seag rasses and may lea d to th eir decl in e or loss .
Th e loss of t he sea grasses co uld th en lea d to furth er
coas tal eros ion du e to th e loss of wave att enu ation
previously provid ed by t he seag rasses.
Alth ough a natural eve nt. a sto rm ca n be
detrim ental t o sea grasses . Hurri ca nes are quit e
common in t he mid -Atlanti c, es pec ial ly in th e sta te of
North Caro lina, and have shown to be detrim enta l to
sea grasses by r em ov ing th e plants, erodin g th e
se dim ent, burying sea gra ss beds and/or in creas in g

turb idity of t he w ater 1251. It is ex pected th at wi t h global
wa r min g hu rri cane frequency and int ensity w ill
in crease. With th at, th e threa t to se agrasses is also

ex pected to in crease . Howeve r, little qua nti tat ive data
ex ist on th e effects of hu r ri canes on lo ng-te rm sta bi l ity
of seag rass beds in thi s regi on. Hurri ca nes are m ore
frequ ent in th e fall peri od !Se ptemb er and October) and
it is poss ib le th at wate r qua lity effects may be m argin al
as tem peratu res are lower and growt h is ge nerally less
th an in th e spring.

POLIC IES AND REGULATIONS

No state or federa l m arin e park s ex ist in t he mid -

ca uses relatively little dam age to th e plant s). directly

Atlanti c reg ion, bu t several protec ted islands in clu de
t he adjace nt waters in th eir juri sd ict ion . Th e nat ional

threa tening th eir livelih ood .
As coa stal areas beco m e m ore heavily pop ulated,

Ca rolin a includ e sea grass habitat s, alt hough no

m ore individu als also want to enjoy wat er -re lated
activiti es. Boat - gener ated wa ves and turbu lence have a

estu arin e resea rch reserves in Maryland and North
protec ti on is affo rd ed by t hi s des ignation. The
Assateag ue Isla nd Nati onal Seas hore Pa r k prot ects its

--.. .'2. ~1f9_~
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adj acent seagrasses . Th e state of Delaware currently
ha s no protect ion for seag ra sses in its reg ulatory
framewo rk. Th e tota l area of prote cte d seag ra ss bed s
has not bee n identified for the mid - Atla ntic.
At the federa l level, sea gra sses are afforded
so m e protection und er Secti on 404 of th e Clea n Water
Act (33 USC 134 1-1 987) an d Sectio n 10 of th e Rivers
and Harbors Act (33 USC 403 ). w hi ch reg ulate th e
di sc harg e of dredg ed or fill mate ri al into US waters.
Authority for adm ini stering t he Clea n Wat er Act rests
with th e US Envi ronmental Protect ion Ag ency.
Seagrass protect ion und er t he Act is provid ed by a
fed er al permit program that is delegated to and
admini stered by the US Army Co rp s of Engi nee r s.
Potenti al impacts on "spec ial aquati c site s", suc h as
sea grass bed s, are co nsid ered in the permit review

process. Sect ion 10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act , al so
admini stered by the Army Corps, regulates all activiti es
in navigable waters including dredging and pla ce ment
of st ru ctu res .
On a regio nal basis, co nsiderable and cooperative
effort s by sc ienti st s, politi cians, fed eral and stat e
resource manag er s, and the genera l public have
develop ed polic ies and plans to protect, prese rve and
enh ance the sea grass populat ion s of Chesapeake
Bayl261_ Th e foundat ion for the success of these
ma nagement effort s ha s been th e recognition of the
habitat value of seagrasses to many fi sh and shellfi sh,
and th e elu cid at ion of linkage s between sea grass
hab itat health and wat er qu ality co nditions. Be cause of
t hese linkages, t he di st ribution of seagrasses in
Chesa pea ke Bay and its tid al tributari es is being used

Case Study 21 .1

SEAGRASSES IN CH INCOTEAGUE BAY: A DELICATE BALANCE BETWEEN
DISEASE, NUTRIENT LOADING ANO FISHING GEAR IMPACTS
Chin co tea gu e Bay is one of the m ost prist ine water
bod ies in th e m id -At lan tic. It is a relatively sha llow
coa stal lagoo n [average depth 1.2 ml w ith limited
fres hwate r inpu t and long res iden ce tim es (flu shing
of 7.5 percent per day). Sa lini ties are close to tho se
of sea wa ter (26 -3 1 ps u) and nutrient leve ls are
rela tiv ely low (< 10 µM total nitrog en , <4 µM
pho sph ate1291). Th e western shore of Chin coteag ue
Bay is characte r ized by exte nsive sa lt marshes and
isolated , small town s rep resent ing an area of low
developm ental pr·essure (less than 0.04 perso n per
hectare ). Th e easte rn shore is located adja ce nt to an
unpopulated (b ut accessi ble to to uri sts) barrier
island (Assa teagu e Island Nationa l Seas hore ) with

an ex tensive dun e system along t he At lant ic coast
and m ars hes along th e Chincoteague Bay shore lin e.
Seagra sses in Ch inco teague Bay are fo und
alm ost exclu sively on th e easte rn shores . Du e to its
1-e latively shal low depth , it is beli eve d th at the enti re
bay use d to be co lonized by Zostera marina. In the

1930s, Zostera marina di sa ppea red as a re sult of

wa sting di sease after which it slowly beg an to
reco lonize the easte rn shore. Th e recovery of the
seagrasses in Ch incoteague Bay has been we ll
docume nted sin ce 1986 (see figure, left). Alt hough
th ere was a 40 percen t in crease in the hu ma n
populati on on th e we stern shore of Ch in coteague
Bay betwee n 1980 and 2000 , the total nitroge n and

80

ph os phoru s load in gs declined betwe en 1987 and
1998 (in som e areas as muc h as 50 pe rcent ). Th is is

60

tr·eatment plan ts and th e redu ct ion of t he am ou nt of
fer tilize rs use d on the far m s we st of Chi nco te ag ue

believe d to be due to the co nstru ct ion of sewage

~E

Bay. As a result , phytoplankton concent rat ion is low
and light pe netration relatively dee p. Seag rasses

~
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flouri shed du rin g thi s pe ri od showi ng a 238 perce nt
in crease in di stribution be tween 1986 and 1999. In
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we stern shore wh ich had re ma ined unveg etated
sin ce the 1930s.
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Recovery and recent decline of seagrass (Zostera marina and
Ruppia maritima) distribution in Chincoteague Bay.

eve n began

co loniz ing

the

One of th e first threa ts to seag ra ss in
Chin cote ague Bay sin ce its dec imat ion in th e 1930s
ca m e from a fisheries pract ice 1281. In 1997, severe
damag e to the sea gra ss bed s was noted and
attributed to two typ es of hard clam fi shing gea r:
hydrau li c dredg es and m odified oyster dre dges (see
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as an initial m eas ur e of progress in t he r esto r ation of

Environm ent and the Maryland Department of Natural

living re so urces and water quality. Restoration targ ets

Re sources are r es ponsible for issu ing a permit, wh ich

and goa ls have bee n established to l ink demon st rable

includ es a plan showi ng the site at wh ich the act ivity is

improvem ents in wate r quality to incr eases in seag rass

propo sed, a dated map of current sea grass di stribut ion

abundance 1271 • The states of Maryland and Virg inia each

and th e exte nt of seag rass to be removed. Maryla nd

have se parate r egulatory agencies to oversee act iviti es

do es proh ibit one type of commercial fishing activity,

that could be injuriou s to seag r ass populations. Both

hydraul ic clam dredg ing, in spec ific region s of it s state

states are committed to prote cting sea grass hab ita t

waters. Hydraulic clam dredg ing is proh ibited both

wh ile mainta ining viable commercial fi sheri es and

within a spec ifi ed distan ce from shore, wh ich varies by
po l itical boundari es [N RA 4- 1038 ). and in ex ist ing

aquaculture operations .
Maryland State Code COMAR 4-213 spec ifi ca lly
proh ibit s damage to seag ra sses for any reason exce pt
for co mm ercial fishing act ivitie s and certa in spec ific
situations such as clearing sea grasses from docks,
pi ers and navigab le w ate r s. If seagra sses will be
adversely affected, the Marylan d Depart m ent of the

pho to graph, r ight). Th e sea gra ss area affected by
2

hydraul ic dredging in creased from 0. 53 km in 1996

seag rass beds [NR 4-1006. 1). as dete rmin ed by annual
aeria l mapping su rveys.
In

Vi rg inia,

permit s

to

us e

state - owned

subm erg ed land s now include seagrass prese nce as a
factor to be co nsidered in th e appli cation pro cess [Cod e

28.2-1205 [A)

161
,

amended in 1996). On-bottom shellfi sh

seag rasses be nea th and leaving long sca r s visible
via aerial pho tog r aphy. Manag er s are cu rrently

to 5.08 km 2 in 1997, while modified oyste r dredg e

attempt in g to determ ine th e sou rc e of th e nutrien ts

sca rs in crease d from 10 in 1995 to 218 scars in 1997.

fu eling th ese macroa lga l bloom s and th reaten ing

Analysis of th e r ecovery fro m bo th typ es of sca rring

the seag rasses of Chincote agu e Bay.

showed th at so m e sca r s requ ir e more than t hree
years to revegetate to undi sturbed levels. Once
not ifi ed of the se impa cts, reso urce m a nagers in
Ma ryland and Virginia res pon ded within seve r al
m onth s to prote ct se agra sses through law and
reg ulation preventing cla m dredg in g within seagrass
beds. In Virginia, th e new r egulati on wa s succ ess fu l
in redu cing sca rr ing, but requ ired later revisio ns fo r
successful enforce m ent. In Mary land . how ever.
proce dural requ irem en t s to fully impleme nt t he law
required add it ional t im e, during wh ich scarring
in c re ased to 12.57 km 2 in 1999. Thi s iss ue ha s
de mon st rated the imp ortance of close li nkages
betwee n the sc ientifi c rese arch co mmu ni ty, polit ician s, management age ncies . law enfo rce m ent
agenc ies and th e publi c, as we ll as th e im portan ce
of sa nc tuari es o r protect ion zo nes to prevent
damag e to critical seag rass hab itats.
Over t he last t hree ye ars , sea g r asses in
Chi ncoteague Bay have bee n expose d to anoth er
stre ss: th e bloom s of the nu isa nce macroalga

Chaetomorpha linum, sugg es ting th at t hi s form erly
pri stine area may be ex perien c in g eutrophi cation
In deed, nutrien t data shows a r enew ed in crease in
total nit rogen and phosph orus loads in 1999 and

2000. While pri st ine sys tem s ar e do m inated by
seagrasses , system s in t he ea rly a nd late stages of
eu trophi cat ion are dom inated by macroa lg ae and/or
phyto plankton, res pec tivelyi3° 1• Th e ma croa lgal mats
obse rved in Chincoteague Bay over the last two
years ca n be as thi ck as 1. 5 m , k il l in g t he

Aeria l photograph taken in 1998 of a portion of Chincoteague
Bay, Virginia. seagrass bed showing damage to the bed fro m a
modified oyster dredge.
Notes: Arrows point to circular "donut-shaped " scars created by
the dredge being pulled by a boat in a circular manner. The light
areas in each circle represent areas that had vegeta tion tha t
was uprooted and ar·e now unvegeta ted. The dark spo t wi thin
each circle is seagra ss that was not removed. The long, lightcolored streaks emanating from some of the scars are
sediment plumes created by the digging activities of sting rays.
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aqua culture activities req uiring st ru ctures are now
prohib ited from being placed on ex isting seagra ss bed s
14-VAC 20 335 - 10, effec t ive Ja nuary 19981. In 1999, th e
Virg inia Marin e Resources Commi ssi on wa s directed
!Cod e 28.2- 1204. 1) to develop guid elines w ith crit eri a to
defin e ex isting beds and t o delineate pot ent ial
re storation area s. Dredging for clam s Iha rd and so ft) in
Virg inia is proh ibited in waters less than 1.2 m wh ere
seagra sse s are likely to occur. A spec ial reg ulation wa s
pa sse d for sea gra sses in th e Virgi ni a port ion of
Chi nco teag ue Bay (4-VAC 20- 1010) wh ere clam and
crab dredg ing is proh ibited within 200 m of sea gra ss
beds. Becau se of enforc ement iss ue s, th e Virg inia
regulat ion has rece ntly been modified 14-V/I.C 20-70 - 10
se q.) to includ e perm anen t mark er s w ith sign s
delin eati ng the protec ted sea gra ss 1201.
In the state of North Carolina, regulation s
invo lving sea grasses are not as strong as in Virg inia
and Maryla nd. North Caro lina protects sea grass bed s
along und erd eve loped areas. Th ese areas are to be
used ma inly for ed uca tion an d resea rch although some
recrea t ional act iviti es are permitt ed. Th e dredging of
channels is regu l ated such that se agrass bed s mu st be
avoided. Damag e to seagra sses is al so to be
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